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FIREARM SIGHTS AND ASSEMBLIES

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1'he present disclosure pertains generally to sights fi&r

firearm and assemblies of both More specifically. the
present disclosure pertains to optical fireami sights. such as
reflex optics.

Reflex optics are a type of firearm eight thol is often
mounted lo the shde of a Iircann (c.g., a pistol). A reflex ui

optic has a light mnttter (c.g., an LED nr laser) and a
reflective transparent elenient (e g, a lens such as a glass
plate which may have a coating) I'he light emitter directs
light towards the reflective transparent element wlflch, in
turn, reflects the hght towards the direction of the shooter.
When shooting the firearm. the shooter lool s tluough the
reflectivc transparent elcmcnt ond uses Ihe reflimled it hl In
diiii lite Iilcartn.

Reflex nptics are popular as they can be configured to
reduce the eflects of parallax and can also allow ti&r a shooter io
to see niore of the target as compared to orher sighring
devices. such as mm si/Its. Reflex optics. however. often
obstruct part of the slide of the firearm. Additionally, as
rcflcx optics Iypicully extend upwards fmm Ihc tnp nf thc
lircann, Ihcy cun frustrate cflbrls by o shooler Io grasp thc
slide of the firear fmm above as some shooters may need
to do tn remove and/or load a cartridge in the firear during
operation. Accordingly, there is a need for improvement in
this field.

SUMMARy Oli '11111 INt/I'.N'I'ION

The present disclosure pertains eneraliy to si hts for
firearms. More specifically. the precent disclosure pertains to
oplicdl I&It arri& a&gills llavilig a )cits attd/t&l all troll stglil &s

contained Ihcrctn. In parttcular uistances. Ihe present dis-
closure relates to reihcx optics (c.g., refleclor sights). Rcflcx
optics niay be with or without magnificatinn.

Sights of the present disclosure comprise a housing sup-
porting an optical sighting element. such as one or more do

lenses or iron sights. The houcing has a forward end. a
rearward mid, a top side, a bonom sole, a Iirst lalera1 side and

second lateral side. AI least thc first lalcral sole exlmids
bt:Iwccli Ilic forwttrd ttlid rcttrwald ciids t&l Illc llnusilig.

'lite lens is tmcnsparent or semi-transparent 'I he lens may
comprise lass and/or polymer material 'I'he lens may have
a coating to aid in the reflection of the LED or loser towards
the eye of a shooter. The lens may have magnificatio ond/or
may include a sencs ol'enses for magiuiicalton. Thc lens
may not have magtulicalton. o

11&e housing has n length, a wnhh, and a height. The
length extends along a longitudinal axis of the Imusing sin ug
a direction from the forward end to the rearward end 1 he
ividth extends along a direction I'rom the first lateral side to
the second Lateral side. And. the height extends along a»
dirccnon from thc bouom sale Io thc top side. Preferably thc
let&gill nl flic llnitsitig ls groan:r Ilittii lite uldtli ol tile
hnusuig. More prcfcrably, thc length of Ihe hnusm is al
least I 5 times the width of the housing. I'he width nf the
housing may be at least 20 mm 1'he length of the housing io
may be at least O0 mm. The height of the housing moy be at
least 7 nuu. More preferably the height of the housing is at
Icosi 20 nun. The housuig moy be monolithic nr may
coil&prise it&oh&pic cnllipntlclils.

11&e lirst lateral side includes al least onc latemlly extend- sc

ing proto&sinn. When the optical sighting element is a lens,
the latenclly extendmg pmtnision is preferably positioned

,112 B2

belw cell t lie lulls itlitl tile rcaiv 'dri! ciid 0 I'he housing. When
the optical sighting element is an imn sight, the laterally
extending protrusion is preferably positioned benveen the
iron eight and the forward end nf the housing 'lite laterally
extending portion is preferably positioned at least 5 mm
reanvord of the forward-niost end of the housing.

Thc laterally exlcnduig protrusion may lrdve a forward-
facuig surlhcc attd a rearward-facing surlhcc. Prefi:rably the
fotward-facing surface of the laterally extending protmsion
is concave totvards the fntward end of the housing 1'he
fotward-facing surface and res&ward-facing surface may not
be parallel to one another. The reaiward-focing surface of
the laterally extendin protrusion may taper inwardly
towards the housing along a direction from thc fomord cnd
tn tlic Ic'drwitrd clif nl'hc housing.

Preferably the forward-facin surface of the laterally
extending protrusion is transverse to a longitudinal axis of
the housing. More preferably. Ihe fonvard-facmg surface of
the latemsfly extending protrusion is orthogonal to the lon-
gitudinal axis of the lu&using. The forward-facing surface
may be parallel to a forward-facing surlier of thc Ibrward
end of Ihc housuig nnd/or a rearward-I'acuig surface of Ihe
reanvard end of the housing

I'he laterally extending protrusion 1&as a height measured
alono a direction from Ihe button& side of the housing to the
top side of the housin . The laterally extending protrusion
hos o width measured along the fotword-facing surface of
thc laterally cxlenthng prolrusion and along n direction Irom
thc lirst lateral sole ol Ihc housing Io a second lalcml side of
the housing And, the laterally extending protrusion has a
length measured benveen the fnrward-facing surface and the
reanvard-facing surface along a direction from the rearward
end of the housin to the foiward end of the housing.

The height of the laterally extending protrusion is pref-
erably greater than Ihe wnhh and thc lmigth of thc protru-
sion Thc length of thc protrusion ts prcfcrnbly greater than
the &vidth of the protrusion. Thc laterally extcnduig protru-
sion preferably has a maximum width of at least I mm.

Positioned forward of Ihe laterally extending protrusion is
a lead-in portion. The lead-in portion prefemcbly does not
extend laterally outward beyond an outermost surface of the
laterally extending protrusion. For cxumple, thc lead-in
portion is prclbrably postttottcxI laterally inward ol'i out-
ermost surface of Ihc prntnision. Thc lead-in porlion is
preferably free of protrusinns bavin a height and/or width
greater than 01 mm The lead-in portion prefemcbly has a
surface rouglmess of less than 50 mm.

The lead-in portion may extend the entirety of the height
nf thc laterally cxtcndmg prntnision. The lotd-tn portion
may cxtcnd only a portion of the height of thc lalcmlly
ex&coding protrusion. Prclbrably, the lead-in portion lms a
height of at least 10 nim More preferably the lead-in portion
has a height of at least 15 mm

The lead-in portion may be o planar surface. The lead-in
surface may be parallel to the longitudinal axis of the
housing.

Thc lead-in portion hos a length measured along thc
direction Ibnm Ihc forward mid nl'hc housing to thc rear-
v ard end of the housing 'I he length of the lead in portion is
preferably at least 5 tinies the width of the laterally extend-
in protrusion. More preferably, the length of the lead-in
portion is preferably at least 6 times the width of the laterally
ex&coding protrusion. Prcli:rdbly thc lead-in pornon has a
length of at least S nun. More prefi:rably, thc lead-in portion
has a lenglh of al least 10 nun.

In embodiments comprisin a lens, the housing preferably
has a portion that extends al least partially around a perim-
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clcr ol lhc lens. Prcfi:rably the portion extends al least
halfivay around the perinteter of the lens 'I'he portion
extendin at least partially around the lens prefensbly
extends forward and reaiward of the lens to define openiags
forward and realward of the lens.

The portion extending at least partially around the lens
Ilitly'laic B lorwdrd-IBciilg sale, II rciimard-Isciilg side,
top surface. a Iirst lateral outer surlhcc, mid a second lateral
outer surface I'he fiimard-facing and/or rearv ard-faciag
sides may be oblique to the forward-end and/or rearv ard- Iu

end of the housing Preferably, the portion extending at least
partially around the lens extends up and over the top of the
lens.

1110 I'cilrwdrd ciid Bnd/01 rcarwaid-faciiig stile of thc
housuig preferably uicludes scrrations. Thc sermtions prelt
erably reduce glare that niay be directed toivard an eye of a
shooter of the firear (e.g, anti-glare serrations) 1'he ser-
rations may compose a series of elongate peaks separated by
elongate valleys. The peaks may be tmncated. Truncated
peaks ntay define fiat surfaces extending pamllel to the Io
ream ard end and/or rearward-facing side of the housing

Scmitcxl surlhccs ol'he hmisuig are prcli:mbly nol copla-
nar with one another More preferably. serrated surfaces of
the housiim are oblique to one another Additionally or
alternatively. sernsted surfaces of the housing may be spaced
from one another (e.g.. spaced apart alon the leitgth of the
housing). Advantageously. such arran ements can aid in
dispersing light that reihects I'rom thc housing so as 10 rcducc
lhc hin'0 1110111111allcc tlitil Illav rcdcll d shoou:I s cy'0 111 thc
event of a glare 11)

Peaks of the serrations may be defined by a first peak side
surface and a second peak side surface 'I he tirst and second
peak side surfaces may transverse to one another. The Iirst
and second peak side surfaces may intersect. Preferably. the
Iirst and second peak side surfaces uilcrsccl al an angle of Is
about 90 degrccs. A side surlacc ol Onc peak may intersect
thc side surlb ca ofan ad l scent peak. Preferably, sale surfaces
of adjacent peaks intersect at an angle of about ')0 degrees.

1'he peaks have a height as measured along, a direction
orthogonal to the rearward end or reaiward-facing side of do

the housing. The peaks may have a width as measured along
lhc rearward cild or rctimBld-Iaciil side aloiig s dircclioil
from Ihc bottom side ol Ihc housm tu lhc lop sale Of thc
housuig. Thc height ol'hc peaks may be less than Or equal
to the width of the peaks I'nincated peaks have a tnincated
surface having a ividth as nieasured along the rearward end
or reanvard-facing side along a direction from the bottom
side of the housing to the top side of the housing. Preferably
thc w idih ol'runcatixl surfaces is equal lo or greater Ihan the
height ol'he truncated peaks. u

Between the pmks arc valleys. Prcfi:rably Ihe width of a
valley adjacent a peak is equal to the width of the adjacent
peak lior exanlple, the width of a valley as measured aloag
the rearivard end or reanvard-facing side along u direction
from the bottom side of the housing to the top side of the ss
housuig is approximately equal to Ihc width of an adgicmil
truncated peak.

llic scrralions may extend along a dirccuon extending
fmm the first lateral side or lateral outer surface to the
second latensl side or lateral outer surface. Iilongate peaks of io
serrations extending along the direction extending from the
first Lateral side or Lateral outer surface to the second Lateral
sidC OI idlCI 11 Ouli I SOI'IBCC idvC d h 11 rtll Illi dSIIICil illoilg lllC

dirCC11011 CXICildlilg frutti lhc IIISI hilCIdl Side OI IIIICI'Bl OIIICI

surface lo the simond lateral side or lateral outcr surface. ss
As vieived by an operator aiming a firearm v ith a dis-

closed sight winch niay include the viewing of a reticle of

tile siglil, lhc rciirwBrd cild dild/or rcarwdrd-IBciilg sidi: 01
the housing preferably include(s) serrations positioned at
least pmtially around the optical sighting element Prefer-
ably serrations are positioned below the optical sighting,
element as seen by a shooter auning the Iireann. More
preferably. serrations are positioned below and on opposin
lateral sides Of Ihe optical sighting element as viewed by a
shooter mming thc Iircann. Evmi more prcfcrably, serrations
are positioned below, on opposing lateral sides. and above
the optical sight element as viewed by a shooter aiming the
firearm Serrations are preferably located on all sides of the
optical sight element as viewed by a shooter aiming the
firearm.

Scrralions prclcrably cover al least 60'!o ol thc housui as
it Is visible lo an Operator ainung a Iircurm with a disclosod
sight. More preferably, serrations cover at least N0% of the
housin visible to an openstor aiming a firearm with a
disclosed sight

Serrations may be located at difTerent locations along the
Ienmh of the housing. Preferably. serratlons below the
Optical sight clement (as viewed by a shooter ainun Ihe
Iircarm) are posiuoncd ream ardly (rclativc Io thc length of
the housing) of serrations positioned latemslly of the optical
sight element. liven more preferably, serrations positioned
above the optical sight element (as vieived by a shooter
aunin the hrearm) are positioned forward of serrations
laterally of the optical sight element.

SCITBIIOIIS pOSIIIOIICd it 1 difiCCCIII IOCBIIOIIS Ol 111C hoiisiiig
IIIII)'iivC siillilai Or ilifiCICIII sh;ipCS Bild/Or diilu:ltsioilS tllaii
other serrations lior example, serrations below the optical
sight element may have the same peak height and/or width
as serrations laterally of andior above the optical sight
element. Serrations positioned niore rearwardly of the opti-
cal sight element may have a ~eater length than serrations
Iimiicr thC OptICBI Siglll Ch:111CIIL

Thc lirsl and/or second lateral outer surface may include
al least a Iirsl slope exlcnduig downward and outward
relative to the lens The hrst lateral outer surface may also
include a second slope extending downward and imvard
relative to the lens. The second slope is preferably posi-
tioned below the first slope. The lxiusing prefemsbly defines
a batlcry cavity, one or more apertures lor rccciving onc or
morc posts I'or ahgnuig thc Ixiusing to a Iircarm or an
intermediate mounnng plate. and/or one or morc apertures
for receiving one or more fasteners for securing the housing,
to the firearm or an inteuiiediate mounting plate I'he battery
cavity is preferably accessible from the bottom side of the
housln . The one or more apertures for posts are prefemsbly
ace ca sible from Ihc bottom side o I'hc housing. And, thc one
Or morc apertures lor fasteners are prefi:rably accessible
from thc top side of Ihc housing Prcfcrably, Ihc bauery
cavity is preferably positioned between the one or more
apertures for fasteners and the forward end of the housing,

The sight may include a button. The button may be
positioned in and/or below the lead-in portion. The button
can bc conligured lo conlrol a feature of llm sight, such as
thc brightness ol'ght bmng refiectixl Ibom Ihe lens. Prclt
crably thc button has a height and a width less than thc
corresponding heigiit and ividth of the forward-facing sur-
face of the laterally-extending protmsion

Not limited to a particular embodiment, the housing may
include laterally extending protrusions on one nr both the
Iirst lateral sale aml thc second lalerul sale. The first lateral
sale and/or sicond lateral side of thc housing may include
more than onc laterally extenduig protrusion. Prcfhrably,
each latenslly extending protnision has a lead-in portion
positioned fomard of the laterally extending protnision
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Ill iiiriiligC111Cllls havilig 111UhiplC lalcidllv CXIClidilig pro-
tnisions on the same lateral side of the housin . preferably
thc fotwiird-Idcilig SUrfacc of d Iiml IdlcrBlly'xlcliilllig
pmtrusion is spaced at least 10 mm from the tiirward-facing
surlhcc of a scwond laterally cxtcnduig prolrusion on thc
same lateral side along the length of the housing. Preferably,
at least one lead-in portion separates the first and second
laterally extending protnisions of the multiple laterally
extending protnisions.

I itlite first and second lateral sides of thc housuig may
include the same number of latemslly extending protrusions
or diflbrent numbers of laterally extenduig protnisions.
I aterally extending protnisions on the first lateral side of the
housing may bc oil'set with laterally cxtcnduig protrusions
on the second lateml side of the housing Prefensbly, hov-
ever, a laterally extending protnision on the first Lateral side
of the housing may align alono the length of the housing
with a laterally extending protrusion on the opposing. sec-
ond lateral side ol'hc housuig. In such instances. thc
maximum width of the housin at the aligned latemlly
cxlcnding protrusions on opposui sides ot'he housing is
prefembly alxiut 10% greater than at a lead-in portion
precediim the laterally extending pmtnisions In arrange-
nients having aligned laterally extending protmsions on
opposing sides of the housing. prefbmbly the maximum
lvidth of the housing at the aligned laterally extending
prolrusions is at least 2 nmi grcatcr Ihdn al a lead-in portion
preceding Ihc laterally exlcnduig prolnisions.

'lhe present disclosure also contemplates fireanu assent- ic
flies ivith the aforenientioned sights. Iiireanus ofthe firearni
assemblies niay have a recipnicating slide 1'he slide may
have one or more serrations and the sight may be mounted
to the slide.

Fircann assemblies composing thc sights disclosed herein ls
preferably have a laterally extending protrusion of Ihe sight
housing with a greater width thun a correspondmg width of
a serration on a slide of the firear assembly Preferably, the
laterally extending pmtnision of the sight has a greater
height than a corresponding hei ht of the serration. Prefer- do

ably, the Lstemsfly extending protrusion has a greater width
dnd/or height than all of thc serrations on Ihc slide of thc
Iircann. Prcli:rably, thc latcrally extending protnision
cxiends laterally outward beyond Ihc oulcnnosl surlimc of
the serration Advantageously, such armngeinents can make
it easier for an openstor to grasp and, therefore, manually
operate the slide of the firearm.

Firearm assembhes comprising the sights disclosed herein
preferably have a laterally extending protrusion of Ihe sight
housing positioned above a serration on lhc stale of the o

lircann assembly More prefi:rably. thc forv,ard-facing sur-
face of the laterally extending protrusion of the sight aligns
with a fotward-facing surface of the serration. I lor example,
the forward-facing surface of the laterally extending portion
prefembly lies along an extension of the forw:ard-facing ss
surlhcc ol'hc serration. Sinularly, Ihe rearward-I'acing sur-
face ol ihe laterally extending protrusion ot Ihe sight pref-
erably aligns with a rcau ward-facin surface ot'a serration.
'I'he rearward-facing surface of the Laterally extending pro-
trusion niay ali n with the rearward-facing, surface of a ic
serration in addition to the fotward-facing surface of the
laterally extending portion aligning with the forward-facing
sUifiicc of cllhcr Ihc siiiiic or a dill'ciciit sciratloli.

Further fonna, objects, fi:dturcs, aspcctw bcnetits, advan-
tages. mid cmboihments ol'he prcscnt imenuon will ss
become apparent fmm a detailed description and drawings
pmvided herewith
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FICi 1 illustrates a lkont left top perspixuvc view of a

sight for a firearm
FICi 2 illustrates a lion( view of thc sight ol'IG. 1.

lit(i 3 illustrates a left side view of the sight of lil(i. I
FICI. 4 illustrates a right side vieiv of the sight of FICi. 1.
lil(i 5 illustrates a rear view of the sight of lil(i I

FICI 6 illustrates the top of the sight of FICi. 1.

FICi 7 illustrates a front bottom nght perspixuvc view of
the sight of FIG. 1.

FICi 8 illustrates d front lett Iop pcrspiwuve view of a

sight for a firearm
FICi 9 illustrates a front vice of the sight ol'IG. 8.
lil(i lfi illustrates a left side view of the sight of I'l(i 8
FICI 11 iliustrates a right side view of the sight of FI(t. 8.
lit(i IZ illustrates a rear vieiv of the sight of ill(i. 8
FICI. 13 illustrates the top of the sight of FICI. 8.
FICi 14 illustrates a back nght perspcctivc of a lireann

assembly vvith the sight of FICi. 1.

FICi 15 illustrates a left side view ol'Ihc assembly of FIG.
14

FICi 16 illustrates a Iop 1 iew ol'hc assmnbly ol'FIG. 14.
lit(i 17 illustrates the fmnt of the assembly of I l(i 14.

DIIS('RIPI'ION Ol'III: INVI:N1 ION

lior the purpose of promoting an understanding of the
principles of the invention, reference will now be made to
thc embodiments illus(ra(cd in the drmvings Bnd specific
lanmtage v,ill be used to describe the same. It will never-
theless be understood Iluii no limitation of the scope ol Ihe
invention is thereby intended. Any alterations and further
modifications in the desvnbed cmboduncnts, and any further
applications of the principles of the im ention as described
herein arc contcmplatcd as would normally occur Io one
skilled in the alt to which the invention relates One embodi-
ment of the invention is shown in great detaiL although it
will be apparent to those skilled in the relevant art tlmt soine
features that are not relevant to the present invention may
not bc shown liir Ihe sake of clarity.

The present disclosure pertains generally to si hts for
lircarms. More spccilicdlly, the prcscnt disclosure peruiins Io
optical firearm sights bavin a lens and/or an imn sight
contained therein. In particular instances, the present dis-
closure relates to reflex optics (e g.. reflector sightsj. Reflex
optics may be with or without magniticduon.

FICiS. 1-7 illustrate mi exemplary sight of the present
disclosure. Thc sight 100 compwses a housuig 102 suppon-
ing an optical sighting element 106, such as one or more
lenses 110 or iron sights 112 'I'he housing has a fiirward end
120. a reanvard end 124, a top side 128, a bottom side 132,
a tirst lateral side 136 and a second lateml side 140. At least
thc first lateral side extends bc(ween Ihc forward imd rear-
wdrd ciids of Itic lioUsllig.

Thc housing lms d length. a wnlth, and a hmght. Thc
length extends along a longitudinal axis of the housing along,
a direction from the fotward end to the rearv ard end. 'the
v idth extends along a direction from the first lateral side to
the second lateral side. And, the heigrht extends along a
direction from the bottom side Io the top side. Preferably Ihe
ICiiglli Of tliC liousilig IS grCdlcr llialt liiC Wldlli ol 111C

housuig. Morc prcfcrably. thc length ol'hc housing is at
least I 5 times the width of the housing The width of the
housmg may be at least 20 nlm I'he length of the housing
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may bc at least 40 nun. Thc height of Ihe housm may be at
least 7 mm. More preferably the height of the housing is at
least 20 mm.

'file first lateral side includes at least one laterally extend-
in protrusion 150, 152. When the optical sightin element
is a lens. the laterally extending protrusion is preferably
posilionnl betwccn the lens and the rearward end of the
housing. Whml the opucal sighting elcmcnl is ml iron si hl,
the latemsily extendmg pmtnision is preferably positioned
betlveen the iron sight and the forward end of the lxlusing. Io
'I'he laterally extending portion is preferably positioned at
least 5 mm rearward of the fonvard-most end of the housing.

The laterafly extending protrusion may have a forward-
facing surface 154. 156 and a rcalwrird-Iacutg surfbcc 158,
160. Prefbrably thc forward-faculg surface ol thc laterally
extendin protnision is concave torvards the forward end of
the housing. The fonvard-facmg surface and reanvard-fac-
ing surface nlay not be parallel to one another 'I he ream ard-
facing surface of the laterally extending protnlsion may
taper imvardly towards the housing along a direction from Io
thc forward cnd to the rearward cnd of thc housm .

Prcli:rably thc forward-faculg surface of die laterally
extendiim protrusion is tmsnsverse to a longitudinal axis 162
of rhe housin . More preferably. the forward-facing surface
of rhe laterally extendmg protrusion is orthogonal to the
longitudinal axis of the housing. The forward-facing surface
may be pamllel to a fonvard-facing surface of the forward
mxi of thc housing aud/or a rearward-facing surlbce of thc
rearward cnd of thc housulg.

'file laterally extending pmtnision has a height 170. 172 so

measured along a direction fmm the bottom ~ ide of the
housing ro the top side of the housing 'I'he laterally extend-
in protnision has a width 174. 176 measured along the
forward-facin surface of the laterally extending protrusion
and along a direction from the first lateral side of thc housulg ls
to a second lateral side of thc housing. And, die laterally
cxtcnding protrusiou has a length 178, 180 mcasurcd
betlveen the fonvard-facing surface and the rearv ard-facing
surface alon a direction from the rearward end of the
housing to the fonvard end of the housing, ao

The hei+1 of the laterally extending protnlsion is pref-
erably greater than thc width mid the length ol'ie protru-
sion. The length of thc protrusion Is prelerably greater than
the width of the protrusiou The laterally exlmldulg protru-
sion preferably has a nlaximum width of at least I nun

Positioned fonvard of the laterally extending protrusion is
a lead-in portion 190, 192. The lead-in portion preferably
does not extend latemlly outwtmd beyond an outemiost
surface of lhc laterally cxtcnding protrusion. For exrunple,
thc lead-in portion is prcfi:rably positioned lalemlly umard o

ol'n outermost surface of lhc protnision. The inid-in
portion is preferably free of pmtnisions having a height
andior width rester than O.l mm 'ihe lead-in portion
prefemsbly has a surface rou imess of less than 50 mm.

The lead-in portion may extend the entirety of the height 1.

of lhe laterally extending protrusion. Thc lead-ul portion
may extend only a poruou ol'he height ol lhc laterally
cxiending protrusion. Prclbrably, lhc lewd-in portion has a
height 200 of at least 10 nlm More preferably the lead-in
portion has a height of at least 15 mm so

The lead-in portion may be a planar surface. The lead-in
surface may be pamsflel to the longitudinal axis of the
hoilslllg.

lhc lead-in poruou has a length 204, 206 measured along
thc direction from thc forward cnd of thc housing to the ss
reanvard end of the housing. The length of the lead-in
portion is preferably at least 5 times the width of the laterally

cxlcnding protrusion. Morc prcli:rably, lhe length of thc
lead-in portion is preferably ar least 6 tinles the width of the
latemsfly extending prormsion Preferably the lead-in portion
has a length of at least 5 nlm More preferably, the lead-in
portion has a length of at least 10 tmn.

In embodiments comprising a lens„ the housing prefemsbly
has a portion 210 Ihat extends al least partially armmd Ihe
lens. Prclcrably thc portion cxlcndulg at least parlmlly
around the lens has a fonvard end 214, a rearward end 218,
a top surface 222, a first lateml outer surface 226, and a
second latemsl outer surface 230. Preferably, the portion
extending at least partially around the lens extends up and
over the top of the lens.

Thc first mldior second lateral outcr surface may include
al least a first slope 234 cxlcnding downward and outward
relative to the lens 'I'he first lateral outer surface may also
include a second slope 238 extending downward and imvard
relative to the lens 'lite second slope is preferably posi-
tioned belov, the first slope.

The housing preferably defines a battery cavity 250, one
or morc apertures 260, 262. 264. 266 for reccivulg onc or
lucre posts for Blignillg lhc housirlg lo B fiuxlnn or Bn

intermediate mounting plate. and/or one or more apertures
270, 274 for receiving one or more fasteners 280. 284 for
securing the housing to the firearm or an intermediate
mounting plate. The battery cavity is prefemsbly accessible
from the bottom side of the housing The one or more
apcrturcs for posts arc prcfbrably accessible from thc bouom
side of thc housing. Aud. the one or morc apertures for
fasteners are preferably accessible front the top side of the
housin . Preferably, the battery cavity is preferably posi-
tioned between the one or more apertures for fasteners and
the forward end of the Iu&using.

The reanvard end and/or rearward-facin side of the
housulg prcfi:rably includes serrations 300 Thc serrations
prcfbrably rcxfucc glare llmi may bc directrxl toward ml eye
of B shooter of thc fltcBnn fc.g., Blitt-glrirc sixlrlliolls). Thc
serrations may comprise a series of elongate peaks 304
separated by elongate valleys 336. 1he peaks may be
tnulcated. Truncated peaks may define flat surfaces 308
extending paraliel to the reanvard end and/or reanvard-
facing side of thc housulg.

Peaks ol'hc serrattons may bc defined by a Iirst peak side
surface 312 and a second peak side surlbce 316 Thc lirsi and
second peak side surfaces may be angled relative to one
anlther I he first and second peak side surfaces may inter-
sect. Preferably, the first and second peak side surfaces
intersect at an angle of about 90 de rees. Sr side surfbce of
orle peak Ilniy'ntel seel lhc side surface of rill Bdr accnl peak.
Prcfcmbly, side surlhccs of adlaccnt peaks intersect at an
angle of about 90 dcgrces.

I'he peaks have a heiaht 320 as nleasured alono a direc-
tion orthogonal to the reanvard end or

rearward-facing

side
of the housing. The peaks may have a w idth 324 as measured
along the reanvard end or reanvard-facing side along a
direction from thc bottom side of thc housing to thc top side
of thc housing. The height ol'he peaks may be less tlmn or
equal to Ihc width of thc peaks. Truncated peaks lmve a
truncated surface having a width 328 as measured alono the
reanvard end or reanvard-facing side along a direction from
the bottom side of the housing to the top side of the housing.
Prefembly the lvidth of tnincated surfaces is equal to or
grcalcr limn Ihe height of Ihc truncated peaks.

Between the peaks arc valleys. Preferably thc width 332
of a valley 336 adl Scent a peak is equal to thc width of Ihe
adlacent peak. I or example. the width of a valley as mea-
sured along the rearward end or reanvard-facing side along
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direction I'rom &hc botlom side ol'hc housing &o &he &op

side of the housin is approximately equal to the widrh of an

ad)scent truncuted peak.
'lhe serrations nlay extend along a direction extending

fronl Ihc first ki&cldl sale ol ki&cldl oulci su& fBcc to thc
second lateral side or lateral outer surface. I llongate peaks of
serrations extending along the direction extending from the
firrt lateral side or lateral outer surface to the second lateral
side or Lsteml outer surface have a length measured along the

I&idlrccntin cxlcndlng fronl &hc Ilia& ki&cldl side ol l&I&cl'Bl outcr
surface to the second lateral side or lateral outer surface.

As viewed by an operator auning a Iirtu&mi with a dis-
closed sight (i.e . the view &n Ill/i 5) which &nay include the
1 icw ing of a reu cia 360 of &hc sight, the rearward end and/or
reanvard-facing side of the housing preferably include(si
serrations positioned at least partially around the oprical
sightin elenlent Preferably serrations are positioned below
the optical sighting element as seen by a shooter aiming the
Iircann. Morc prefi:rably. serrations arc posit&oncxl below
and on opposing lateml sides of the optical si+fing element
as tiewcd by a shooter aun&ng &he Iircanu. Even more
preferably. serrations aie positioned below, on opposing
latcltil sitlt:s. &Iud above Ihc opncal sigil chenu:nt Bs vicv cd
by a shooter aiming the firearm Serrations are preferably
locatcxI on all sales ol'he optical sigh& elcmen& as vice cd by
a shooter aimin the hrearm

Serrations preferably cover at least 60% of the housing as
it is visible to an operator auning a firearm v, ith a disclosed
sight. More preferably. serrations cover at least 80% of the ui

housuig t is&hie to Bn operator arming a Iireami with a

disclosed sight.
Sclrtitlons n&B)'c locdtixl B& ihllcrcnl locations &lion &hc

length of the housing Preferably, serrations below the
optical sight element (as vicwcxt by a shooler mnmlg thc
firearin1 are positioned rea&wardly (relative to the leagth of
the housing) of serrations positioned laterally of the optical
sight element I:ven niore preferably. serrations positioned
above the optical sight element (Bs viewed by B shooter do

mmulg the fircann1 are positioned Ibrward of scrn&t&ons

laterally of the optical sight element.
Scrrations may bc on non-coplandr surfaces OI lhc hous-

ing. Prefbrably scrrut&ons are on surfaces the& are obhque to
one another. More preferably. the surfaces are oblique by an
angle of at least 10 degrees relative to one another. I&or

example. the rearward end 218 is prefembly inclined an
angle of at least 10 de rees relative to rearward end 124. In
thc illus&rat&xi embodunmit, angle 380 shows an ulcluiation
ol'15 dcgrces of rcurward mid 218 relative to thc rearward o

cnd 124.
Serrations positioned at difFerent klcations and/or eagles

on the housing may have similar or different shapes and/or
dinlensions than other serrations. For example, serrations
below the optical BI+& element may have the same peak ss
ht:Ight dnd/or width ds ac&I'&i&luna IBlcldllv ol alai/ol above
the optical sight clcmen& Serrat&ons posrtioned more rcar-
w ardly of tlm op u ca I sight clement may have a greater length
than serrations nearer the optical sight element Ill(iS 8-13
illustrate another exeniplary sight 4))0 similar to the sight &o

illustrated in FINIS. 1-7 and described above. Sight 400 also
includes a laterally-extendin protn&sion 150 and a lead-in
portion 190. In con&res& to the cmbodunent &llustra&ed above,
sight 400 includes u buuon 420 posuioned below lhc Iw&d-&n

portion 190. Button 420 can bc conligurcd &o control a si
feature of the sight, such as the brightness of light beiag
refiected from the lens ill). Preferably button 420 i&as a

heigh& &iud B widlth less &i&in &hc colrcspondulg hclghl Bnd
v idth of the filrward-facing surface of the latemlly-extend-
ing pmtn&sion.

Not limited to a particular embodiment, the housing &nay

include laterally extending protrusions on one or both the
first lateral side and the second lateral side. The first lateral
sale and/or sixond la&eral a&dc of thc housing may include
more than onc laterally extcnduig protrusion. Prcfbrably,
each latenully extending proto&sion has a lead-in portion
positioned foitvard of the laterally extending protnision

In arrangements bavin nlultiple laterally extending pnl-
tnis&ons on the same lateml side of the housing. preferably
the forward-facing surface of a first laterally extending
protrusion is spaced at least 10 mm Ibom thc forward-Ibculg
sin fBCI: of a scctind ki&cldllv cx&cndlng protrusion on &hc

sanle lateral side along the lenuth of the housing Preferably,
at least one lead-in ponion separates the first and second
latenully extending pmtnisions of the niultiple laterally
extending protrusions.

The first and second lateral sides of the housing mny
include &hc same number of laterally cxtcmhng protrusions
or dilfcrcnt numbers ol'a&erally extmiduig protrus&ons.
I aterally extending protrusions on the first lateral side of the
housmg may be offset tvith laterally extending pmtrusions
on the second lateral side of the housing Preferably, hotv-
ever, B laterally extending protrusion on the hrst latemul side
of the housing may ali n along the length of the housing
wilh a laterally cxtcnding protrusion on &hc opposing, sec-
ond lateral sale ol'hc housing.

In such instances. the maximum width of the housing at
the signed laterally extending pmtrusions on opposuig sides
of the housing is preferably about 10% greater than at a
lead-in portion preceding the laterally extending protrusions.
In arrangements having aligned latemlly extending protru-
s&ons on opposuig sides ol'he housing, preferably &he

maximum width of thc housing at thc aligned la&emily
ex&coding pmtrusions is a& least 2 nun greater &han at d

lead-in portion preceding &he laterally extending protmsions
lii(iS. 14-17 illustrate an exenlplary fireami assembly

1000 ivith a si ht. The firearm assembly includes a firearm
1050. The firear may have a reciprocatin side 1100. The
side may have one or more serrations 1110. 1120, 1130.
1140, 1150, 1160 and &hc sigh& may bc &nountcxt to thc slide.

Firearm asscmbhcs compnsing thc sights &hscloscd herein
preferably have a In&emily extending protrusion of the sight
housin tvith a greater width than a corresponding width of
a serration on a siide of the firearm assembly Preferably. the
Laterally extending protrusion of the sight has a greater
height than a corresponding height ol'hc serration. Prefi:r-
ably. thc laterally cx&enduig protrusion lrds a grca&cr wid&h
and/or heigh& Ihan all of &hc scrrat&ons on thc side of &he

firearm Preferably, the laterally extending protmsion
extends Laterally outivtmd beyond the outermost surface of
the serration. Advanta eously, such armngements can make
it easier for an operator to grasp and. therefore. manually
operate thc shdc of thc firearm

Firearm asscmbhcs compnsing thc sights &hscloscd herein
prcfcrably have a laterally extending protrusion of thc sight
housin positioned above a serration on the slide of the
firearnl assembly More preferably, the foiward-facing sur-
face of the laterally extending protn&sion of the sight aligns
v ith a fonvard-facing surface of the serration For example,
the forward-facing surface ol'Ihc laterally cxtcnduig poruon
prcfi:rably lms along an cx&ension ol'hc forward-faculg
surface of the serration. Similarly. thc rearward-I'acuig sur-
face of the latenully extending pmtrusion of the sight pref-
emsbly aligns with a rearward-facing surface of a vernation
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Thc rearward-facing surface of lhe laterally extending pro-
trusion ntay ali n with the rearward-facing, surface of a
sermtion in addition to the titovard-facing surface of the
laterally extending portion aligning with the tiirward-facing
surface of either the same or a difl'erent serration.

The follotving numbered clauses set out speciTic embodi-
ments ilrdt may bc useful ul undersldnding the present
invention:
I A sight for a firearm, comprising

a lens and a housing supporting the lens; 111

tvherein dte housing has a forward end, a rearv ard end, a
top side. a bottom side. a tirst latemsl side. and a second
lateral side:

wherein the first lateral sale cxtcnds bctwccn lhe forward
dnd rearward I:nds Bnd rru:ltah:9 Bl Icdsl onc lrtlclallv-cx- I

tending protniston having a height measured along a dirtx-
tion from the bottom side of the housing to the top side of
the housing,. a width measured along a direction front the
first lateral side of the housing to the second lareral side of
the housin „and a length measured along a direction fmm lo
thc rearward end of thc houmng to thc forward cnd of the
001191ng,

tvherein the first lateral side lms a lead-in portion lmviag
a len th measured along a distance from the titlward end of
the housing to the rearward end of the housing. the length of'helead-in portion being at least tive times the width of the
laterally-extending protrusion and extending forward from
lhc ldlcrdllv'-t:Blending prolltlsion,

v;hcrcin lhc lcdd-rn pol 11011 ls posilloncd Ialixrllly'-inward
of an outermost surface of the latemlly-extending, protru- 10

sion; and
wherein the lead-in portion has a surface niuahness of less

than 50 pnl.
2. The sight of clause I, wherein the height of the laterally-
cxlcnding protrusion ts greater Ihan thc wullh and lhc lcnglh ts
of'he laterally-extending protrusion.
3. The sight of any preceding clause, whcrem lhe lcnglh of
the laterally extending protrusion is o rester than the width of
the laterally-extendmg protrusion
4. The sipvtt of any preceding clause, wherein the laterally- Jo
extending protnision has a forward-facing surface and a
It:drwald-Iitcrng sUrfBcc, Bnd

wherein the Ibrward-facing surface ts concave lowards
lhe Ibrward cnd of tlm housing.
6 'I'he sight of any preceding clause, wherein the lmmth of J
said lead-in portion is at least six times the width of said
laterally-extending protnision
6. The sight of any preceding clause. wherein the laterally-
cxlcnding protrusion Las a maximum 0 10th of al least I nun.
7. Thc sight of any preceding clause, whercul lhc lmtd-tn 0

portion ts Ibcc of protnistons havul a height greater tlrdn 0 I

ntm
8 'I'he sight of any precedutg clmise, wherein the laterally-
extending protrusion ts positioned between the lens and the
rearvvard end of the housing. s.
9. The sight of mly preccdulg clause, whercul the housing
dclincs a baucry cavity.
10. The sight of any prcccxtutg clause, whcrcul lhc sight is
a reflex optic.
11. A sight for a fireantr, comprising: 90

a lens and a housin supporting the lens;
wherein the housin has a forward end. a rearward end, a

top side. a bouom side, a first lateral sale. Bnd a second
lttlcl"Jl side.

whcrcin the Iirsl lateral sale extends between tlm Ibrward ss
and reanvard ends and includes a first laterally-extendiag
pmtrusion having a height measured along a direction front

thc bottom side of lhc housutg lo lhc lop sale of lhc housulg.
a width measured alon a direction from the first lateral side
of lhc housing to the second lateral sale of thc housul, and
a length measured along a direction front the rearward end
of lhc housing lo lhe fiirward cnd of llm houstng.

wherein the height of the first laterally-extendmg pnitni-
sion is rester than the width and the length;

wherein the first lateral side has a lead-m portion having
a length measured along a distance from the forv ard end of
lhc hoU stag lo thc IcJrw Bid t:nd 01 lhc IIUUsrrlg, lhc length 01

the lead-in portion being at least five times the v idth of the
laterally-extending protrusion and extending I'orward I'rom

the laterally-extendin protrusion; and
whcrcul lhe first laterally-extending protrusion has a

maxinntm width of at least I mm positioned at least 5 rnm
rearward of the forward end.
12 I'he sight of clmise ll, wherein the length of the first
Laterally-extending protrusion is greater than the width.
13. Thc sight of clause 11 or clause 12, whcrcin thc first
laterally-extending protrusion has a forward-facing surface
dlrd 11 rcilrw aid-fBclng slrlfactu drrd whcl'ctrl lhc Ibiwald-
facing surface is concave towards the forward end of the
housing.
14 1'he sight of any one of clauses 11 to 13, wherein the
lead-tn portion does nol extend laterally outward beyond an
outermost surface of the laterally-extending protnrsion.
15. The sight of any one of cLauses 11 to 14, v herein the
length of said lead-in portion is at least six times the width
of said first laterally-extending protrusion.
16. Thc sight of rulv'tlt: of claUscs 11 10 15, whercul lhc
lead-in portion is free of protnlsions bavin a height greater
lhrul 0.1 niln.
17 'I'he sight of any one of clauses 11 to I 6, wherein the first
laterally-extending protrusion ts postuoncd between the lens
and the rearward end of the housin
18. The sicht of any one of clauses 11 to 17. ~herein the
housin defines a battery cavity.
19. The sight of any one of cLauses 11 to 18, v herein the
sight is a reflcx opuc.
20. A sight for a firearm, comprising:

9 lens alai 11 htu191ng 9Upporlrng lhc 8:n9,
whcrcin thc housulg includes at least onc laterally-ex-

tending protrusion extending from a side of the housing;
wherein said laterally-extendin pmtnrsion includes a

foiwatrd-facing surface and a reartvard-facing surface: and
wherein said forward-facing surface of the laterally-ex-

tending prolrusion is nol parallel with suul rearward-faculg
surface.
21. Thc srghl of clause 20. Ulu:rein said forward-faculg
surface is concave towards a tilrward end of the sight
22 A sight for a fireartu, contprisin:

a lens and a housing supportin the lens;
wherein the housin has a portion extending up and over

thc lens, thc portion httt rng d forwdrd crrd, a lop surf;tcc, rt

first Ialcrdl UUIUI sttrlhcc. Bird il second Irllcldl otllcl sUrfacc.
whcrcin lhc first lateral ouu:r surface includes al least onc

latemlly-extending pmtrusion: and
wherein the at least one laterally-extendmg protrusion

includes defines a first slope extending dowmvard and
outv ards reiative to the lens and a second slope extendin
downward mid umard rclauvc lo the lens mid positioncxt
bclotv lhc Iirst slope.
23. A Iircaml assembly, comprising.

a firear having a firear slide with at least one serration
having a forward-facing surface:
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14
sight CollplCd to lhc flICdml Side, lhc Sight hiIVlll dl

least laterally-extendin protrusion with a forw:ard-facing
SUIfiICC;

wherein the forward-facing surface of the laterally-ex-
tendulg prouuslon aligns with thc forward-facutg surf'acc of
the serration of the slide
24. 21 firearm sight, comprising:

a housing having a rearward end. a forward end, and
bottonl side. and a top side: and

I i 1

ml opucal sighting clement comprism a lmls supported
by the housing,

wherein tlu: housing has a portion thai extends a! least
partially anlund a perimeter of the lens: and

whcrcin s;ud portion has a rearward-Ihculg side mid a

ftliward-facing side, the reatward-facing having serrations
25. The sight of clause 24, wherein the serrations are
positioned around at least half of the perimeter of the lens.
26. The sight ofclause 24 or 25, wherein the rearward-facing
side is positioned rcauwardly of Ihe lens. IC

27. Tbe sight of any one of clauses 24-26, wherein the
rearward-faculg side is obhquc lo thc bonom side of the
housing
28. Thc sight ofany one ol'clmiscs 24-27, whcrem serrations
positioned above the lens me positioned forward of serra-
uons positioned laterally outward of ihc lens.
29 The si ht of any one of clmises 2-1-28, wherein the
serrations comprise elongate peaks having len lbs. widths,
and heights.
30. The sight of clause 29, wherein the lengths of the ui

elongate peaks extend along a direction cxtcndulg from a

first Lstemsl outer surface of the housing to a second lateral
outcr surface of the housing.
31 'Ihe sight of clause 29 or 30. wherein elongate peaks are
sc7taratcd by valleys, and whercul thc valleys have widths
equal to the widths of adjacent peaks
32. Tbe sight of any one of clauses 24-31, wherein Ibe peaks
are tnulcated
33. Tbe sight of any one of clauses 24-32, wherein the da
forward-lacing side of thc portion is Iree ol serralions.
34. The sight of any one of clmtses 24-33. wherein the top
side of'he housing ls frcc of serratlons.
35. Thesight of any onc ol'lauses 24-34. wherein thc
reanvard end of the housing has serrations
36 The sight of clause 35, wherein peaks of the serrations
of the rearivard end have the same width as peaks of the
serrations of the rearward-facing side.
37. The sight of clause 35, whcrcul thc scrralions of the
ICIIrw aid Clul haVC lcllglhs gICdlCI lhall 8:llgthS Of SCIlatlollS
Ol Iht: ICilrward-faClllg SldC.
38 A hrearnl si ht, conlprising:

a housing having a reanvard end. a forward end, and
bottonl side. and a top side: and

an optical sighting element comprising a lens: 11

v;hcrcln thc hoUsltlg hits a fllsu reilrward-fdclllg sllrlacc
hilVlllg SCITallolls dlui B SCCOIld ICBIWBU!-IhClllg SIITIBCC

hilvlllg scITilnolls, Slid
wherein the second rearward-facing surface is not co-

planar tvith the first rearward-facing surface. sc
39. Tbe firearm sight of clause 38. wherein the first rear-
ward-facing surface having serrations and the second rear-
ward-facing slllfacc lldvlllg sclTBIlons Blc obhqlic lo onc
another.
40. Tile Iircann sight ol'clause 38 or 39, whcrem the second ss
reanvard-facmg surface is spaced fnlm the first rearv ard-
facina surface

41. The Iircarm sight of any onc ol'clauses 38-40, wherein
the second rearward-facing surface is spaced reatwardly of
the first rearward-facin surface.
42 I'he firearm sight of any one of clauses38-41. wherein
the second rearward-facing surface is at the reanvard end of
the housing.
43. Thc firearm sight of'any onc ol'clauses 38-42. wherein
the second rearward-I'acing surface is pcrpmldicular lo Ihe
bottom side of the housing
44 'I'he firearm sight of any one of clauses 38-43. Vvherein
the hrst reanvard-facing surface extends at least partially
around a perimeter of the lens.
45. The firear sight of any one of clauses 38-44, wherein
thc scrralions of Ihc first rearward-lacing surface comprise
truncated peaks dclinulg truncated peak surfaces.
46 The firear sight of clause 45, wherein the serrations of
the second rearward-facing surface comprise truncated
peaks defining tnulcated peak surfaces: and

wherein the truncated peak surfaces of the second rear-
v ard-facing surface are oblique to the truncated peak sur-
fdccs ol lhc first IcdrwaI'0-Idclllg SUrfacc

Wlulc thc invention hds been illustrated and dcscribcd in
detail in the drawings and fore ning descnption. the same is
to be considered as illustrative and not restrictive in char-
acter, it being understood that only the prefened embodi-
ment has been shown and described and that all changes,
equivalents. and modifications tint come within the spirit of
thc inventions dcfincsl by follow ulg claims are dcsircd to bc
prolcclcd. Bkll publicauons. patcnnb and patent applications
cited m this specification are herein incorporated by refer-
ence as if each individual publication, patent, or patent
application were specifically and individually indicated to be
incorporated by reference and set forth in its entirety herein.

The invention claimed is:
I 21 Iircaml sight, comprising:
a housing llaving a rearward mul, a filrward cnd, and

bottom side, and a top side: and
an optical sighting elelnent comprising a leils supported

by the housing:
wherein the housing has a portion that extends at least

partialiy around a perimeter of the lens and to a first
height above thc bottom side;

whclclll the top side al thc rcilrw did clui is B sccolld hclghl
above Ihc bouom side. the second height bculg less
thafl the fii'SI I'IClghli

wherein said portion has a rearward-facing side and a
fonvard-facin side, the rearward-facing side bavin
serrations and being separate from and spaced fotward
of saul rearward cnd, mid thc filrw ard-facing side beulg
Ircc of seITatlolls.

2 Thc sight of claim 1. wherein thc rearward-facing sale
is positioned rearivumdly of Ihe lens

3 'I'he sight of claim 1. tvherein the rearward-facing side
is oblique to the bottonl side of the housing.

4 The sight of claim 1, ivherein serratlons positioned
above the lens arc positioned forward ol'crrauom posi-
tlotlcd hucldllv ttUlw aid of lht: It:ns.

5 Thc sight of claim 1, whermn thc scrrations comprise
elongate peaks having len ths. v idths, and heights

6 The sight of claim 5, v herein the lengths of the
elongate peaks extend along a direction extendmg from a
first lateral outer surface of the housing to a second lateral
outer surface of the lxlusing.

7 Thc sight ol'laun 5, wherein elongate peaks are
separated by valleys; and
wherein the valleys have v idths equal to the w:idths of
adlacent peaks
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8. The sight of claim I, whcrcul lhe peaks arc truncanxk
9. The sight ofclaim I, wherein the top side ofthe housing

is free of scrrations.
10. The sight of claim l. wherein the rearward end of the

housulg has sclrduous.
11 'I'he sight of claim I, wherein peaks of the serrations

of the rearivard end have the same width Bs peaks of the
sermtions of the rearward-facing side.

12. The sight of claim I, wherein the serrations of the
i it

Ictilw Bul cud have lengths glcd tel lian h:ugths ol Ben atlous
of the rearward-facing side.

13. The lircann sight of claun 1, whcrcin the Iirmirm si hl
has a total rearward-facutg surface area and a portion of said
total rearward-lacing surface area is Iree of sermlions.

14. A firearm sight, comprising
a housing having a rearward end. a forward end, and

bottonl side. and a top side: and
an optical sigthtlng element comprising a lens:
whcrcin thc housing has a Iirsl rearward-facm surface

luiving serrauous and a second rearward-facing surface
having serrations, the second rearward-facing surface
being separate from and spaced rearwardly of the hrst
reanvard-facing surface,

wherein the forward-facing side is free of serrations: and,s
wherein the second rearward-fachtg surface an led rela-

uic to the Iirst rcarwdrd-Iachlg siilfacc.
15. The Iircann sight of claim 14, wherein lhc Iirsl

reanvard-facing surface having sernltions and the second
reanvard-facing surface having serrations are oblique to one
another

16. The firearm si ht of claim 14, wherein the second
rearward-facing surface is at the realward end of the hous-
ulg.

16
17. The firearm sight of claun 14, whcrcin thc siuond

rearward-facutg surface is perpcndimilar lo thc bottom sale
of the housing.

18. The firearm sight of claim 14„v herein the first
reanvard-facing surface extends at least partially around a
perimeter of the lens

19. Thc Iireanu sight ol'laim 14, whcrcul the serrations
of the Iirsl reau w ard-facing surface comprise truncated peaks
delining truncated peak surfaces.

20. The fireaun sight of clainl 19. wherein the serrations
of the second rearward-facing surtace compose truncated
peaks defining tmncated peak surfaces; and wherein the
truncated peak surfaces of thc second rearward-Ihcul sur-
face arc obhquc to thc truncatcxt peak surfaces of the Iirsl
rearward-facing surface.

21. A firearm sight, comprising.
a housing having a rearward end, u I'orward cnd, and

bottom side, and a top side:
wherein the top side at a fonvard portion has a first height

above the bottom side;
wherein the top side at a rearward portion has a second

helaht above the bottom side. the second height bein
h:ss lian thc Illsl hclghu

whcrcul said I'orv ard portion has a rearward-Ihculg sale
mid a I'orward-faculg side, lhc rearward-faculg sale
having serrations and the forward-facing side being
free of serrations; and

wherein said rearward portion has a rearward-facing side
having serrations and that is separate from and spaced
reauwardly of thc rearward-Ibcing side ol'hc Ihrward
pot lliiu.

22. A firearm compnsing the Iirearm sight of clmm 1.
23 A firearnl comprising the tirearm sight of claim 14

t t t
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